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l • buy i� with thought·
2• cook it with care
3 • use less wheat & meat
4,- buy local foods
1 · serve just enough
6• use what is left
US. FOOD ADMINI TRATION
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Special Prices to Marconi Employees

Books on Wireless
.\ list of some of the best books pertai11i11g to the wireless art. \\·e have made ar
range111ents whereby \\'t:: can supply you with any book on wireless published in
.\merica at regular published price. \\·e can also import on order any book published
abroad. Send us your orders. They will receive prompt attention.

YEAR BOOK OF WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ( 19L6) pp. 1000. Con
tains a yearly record oi the progress of wireless telegraphy: complete list
of ship and hore stations throughout the world. their call letters. wa,·e
lengths. range and hour of service. an<l articles by the greatest authorities on vital questions ................................ ............$1.5(1
HOW TO PASS U. S. GOV. WIRELESS EXAMINATION. 118 .\ctual
Question Answered. 72 pp. E. E . .Uucher. The greatest wireless book
ever published for amateurs and pro pective wireless operators.
.50
HOW TO CONDUCT A RADIO CLUB, pp. 128, 116 illustrations. 1::. E.
Uucher.. Des.c1:ibin� Parliamentary I rocedure indoor and outdoor expe�·i........,o
m-ents. Rece1v111g Set and many other features........
LIST OF RADIO STATIONS OF THE WORLD. 220 pp. Compiled
g
p
pany of
h
Com
Chief
Inspector
of
j\larconi
\i\fireless
Tele
ra
by F. r\. I I art,_
.\111., and J [. i\1. Short, Resident Inspector l·. S. A. ilarconi International
:\larine Com. Co. The only complete authoritative call list published .. .50
HAND BOOK OF TECHNICAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR WIRELESS
TELEGRAPHISTS, pp. 295, Hawkhead. J. S. Covering principally the
practice of the l\[arconi Co. abro;id and elementary explanation of the
underlying principles .............................................. 1.50
TEXT BOOK ON WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY, pp. 352. Stanley, R ..\.
text book covering the elements of elt'ctricity and ma�nctism. with details
of the very latest practice in w_irelcss telegraphy in l·�uropcan countriesrecommended to all workers in the art of radio telegraphy ............ 2.25
PRACTICAL USES OF THE WAVEMETER IN WIRELESS TELE
GRAPHY. Mauborgne. J. O. Originally compiled for the Officers of the
U. S. Signal Corps; comprises an explanation of the use of the wavemeter,
the most complete publication on the subject so far produced ......... 1.00
THE WIRELESS TELEGRAPHISTS' POCKETBOOK OF NOTES
FORMULAE AND CALCULATIONS, pp. 347, Dr. J. :\. Fleming. Bound
in full flexible, rich blue leather, stamped in gold. with rou11d corners and
gold edges. A book of practical working formulae and calculations for
the student of radio te le�raphy. Bound to be considered an indispensable
part of the working e quipment of every wireless student ............ 1.50
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY, );.P· 443. 461 illustrations, by Dr. J. Zcnneck.
Translated from the German. l'he work is the most scientific and thorough
that has appea1·ed on this subject. 1t covers all phases from physical
principles to finished commercial apparatus .........................4.00
PROCEEDINGS OF THE INSTITUTE OF RADIO ENGINEERS,
edited by Dr. Alfred N. Goldsmith. Ko . 3 and 4-1913: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.
-1914, and Nos. 2 and 4 for 1915 sold singly at $1.00 each. Volumes JI
(1914) and (1915) Bound in Buckram, $5.00 each.
ubs cription by yea,·.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY AND TELEPHONY. pp. 418. 350 illustra
tions. Eccles, Vi/. H. A Handbook of Formulae, Data and Information.
Also gives brief accounts of the position of modern thought and speculation.
includes a number of detached essays n subjects that seem to ha,·e been
neglected hitherto. 1\lany forff"ulae now published for the first time. A
number of Abacs for facilitating the rapid ap/)lication Qf formulae. :\ novel
Abac for the calculation of wave.lengths o circuits. The information is
classified on a simple, definite system and the scheme of cross-references
is complete, a copious Ind x and a Glossary of the Scientific and Technical
Terms, Words and Phrases used in Radio-telegraphy ....................
THE WIRELESS AGE. This is essentially YOCR magazine. You can
help to make it more interesting and more widely known by introducing
it on every opportunity to new readers. Your special rate will apply on
NEW subscriptions secured by you at full price $2.00, you keeping the
commission of 50 cents. Obviously EV ER Y !Iarconi employee should
read the Wireless Age. Net to you ................................... .
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W.W. Neely

H. B. Peters

A SWIM IN MID-OCEAN
By Winslow W. Neely
'ntil the t:1·cning of the S ptember 14th. whl"n the l'laturia sailed fr:Jm
ibraltar for ;(cw York, my fir t trip through the war zone had been o
une,·entful as to border on the monotonous. The only thing that avored
of an adventur wa the day we sighted a whale, and mistook it for a sub.
We were quite excited for a few minute, and were preparing to do battle
before the mistake was disco1·ered. V\' hacl scarcely left the harbor before
events began to moYe more rapidly. \Ve recei,·ed our lir t <-:. 0. :. that
evening. and a little later I recei,·ed a s,;bmarine warning which l took
up to the bridge. The mate figured we were due to pass the spot where the
ubmarinc had been reported about no n Lhc nexr day. ;(o one seemed to
take it ,·cry seriously-there were a few joking remarks passed. and the
next morning my colleague, Mr. Peter-. changed hi trousers. remarking
dryly that he wanted to look rt:. pectable wl·en he \\'as picked up . . -\s twelve
o'clock approached it became apparent th,., the captain wa a little appre
J1ensive, and at dinner said he would be g- 1 ad when we were safely out of
that di trict. ;(oon passed quietly enou�.1. c.11C: after din11e1· l remov d my
coat and hoes and crawled into my bunk lo get a little sleep. About three
o'clock Peters shouted t get 11p and �et ,i life belt. Having a notion we
had got it at la t. T got up. pulled on my ·ho s. and o-rabbed a life belt
from the rack 01·er head. Th n came an Explosion which put the wirele
out of commission, and I realized that th.:: best thin ,, for me to do was to
go on deck.
When I got there bits of wood from a life boat which had been blown up
by the xplosion of the torpedo, were raining down. and the ship had keeled
over until the tarboard rail was buried dl'ep under water. The crashing
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from l,clow as things broke loose "·as ;errilic. and el'cry one \\'as shouting,
ll'hich ad<lcd to the general confu ion.
l 11·ent back aft \\'here some oi the crew were trying to lower one oi
the t\\'0 life boats "'hi ·h had been left intact. By that time the list wa so
"real that it was necessary to clir:g to the railing to keep from slipping
f
into the water. \\'e had a great deal of dif iculty in getting oar boat launch
ed as it had swung against the side of the ship and become wedged. finally
some one got up and cut the ialls. we succeeded in clearing it. and the boat
·lid down 01·cr the side of the ship and ,treck the water right side up. Our
elation was short-lind. howe\'er, for th2 necessity of lea1·ing the ship had
become quite pressing by that time, and in t,heir haste the men jumped all
on one side and the boat capsized completely. One of the boilers blew up
just as we hit the water. I came up under the boat. but realizing the danger
oi becoming entangled in the ropes. 1 do\'e and this time came up between
the liic boat and the ship. l pushed out 2.11d had cleared her al out six or
eighL feet. when a negro clutched me around the neck and ,pulle-1 me under
again. so suddenly that I was compelleJ to take another big swallow of
salt water. with which I was pretty well feti up by that time. The man was
unable to swim. had no life belt, and ha,·ing lost his head completely, I
realized the hopelcs ne ·s of trying to 5av.'! him. Th only way any of us
cuuld be sa1·ed \\'as to f,Ct out of that vicinity with all possible •ha te to
avoid the suction. for �he ship was compleLely on her side and almost sub
merged and l knew she was about to \;eke he1· r,nal plunge. That was
the la t l saw of her, for 1 began swimming in the oppo ite di1·ection.
l ·ot within a few feet of the other life •boat and the fir t mate called
to me to hold on to the boat but not IO clim•b in as it was 01·erloaded al
ready. Just then the captain's body floated near and the men pulled it in,
but having been struck on the head, life was extinct antl liley lowePed it
again into the water.
I. chmg to the 1 oat long enough to get my breath, then espying the
ovcrtunrncl life boat some little distance away, I made for it and climbed on
top. There were a couple of men already there and we succeeded in pulling
u,p three or four more.
'Jlhen about JOO yards away we saw the Slllbmarinc coming up and head
ing in our direction. lt was wit,h mingled apprehension and relief that we
watched her approach. A!I the stories we had ,heard concerning the in
human treatment of submarine victims Aa heel into mind. yet until her
ad1·ent our chance of e ·caping had been 1·ery . lim indeed. 'l'he ight of
that 111011 ter steaming up throug,h that ,rene of wreckage and confusion,
so grimly efficient. was one I shall ne,·er forget. She immediately began
th1·owi11g out lines and picking the men from �he water. Several men shout
ed warnino·s not to go aiboarcl her. but it soon became apparent that we
had fallen into safe hands, for the Germans picked us all up. bandaged our
injurie and did e,·ery thing pos ible for OH comfort. The crew of the sub
succeeded in rig,hting the overturned life boat with ropes and after dividing
0
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the men uctween the two boats. we ·et sai' for the .\frican coast. ,oml' 1.·,o
miles away. the German commander gi,·in,, us o\lr comse. I le was an in
tellectual looking man, seemingly ,·cry 11·,,Jl c<lucatl'cl an<l �peaking e:\.ccl
lcnt English. lie asked II many question· ai>out the boat and lier tonnage.
who the captain was. etc. \\'hen he !came.\ that t ll' l 'latt11 ia was origi1,ally
a r.erman boat he lau�hecl ancl remarked. "Then the joke's on me ior sink
.
ing one four own boats .. The submarine wa a!)OUt ::oo feet long·. carry
ing one four-inch gun forwarcl. \\'hile 111anccm1 cring on th<.: smiace she
must hal'f.: used electric motors for there was no sound whaten·r from the
machinery. There wa. a man in the conning· tower at all times scanning
the sea II ith glasses c,·irlently on the look ut for a patrol Ycssel. The
our
Germans were \'Cry friendly. and rloing anything to add
hardships ·eemccl farthest from their intentions.
They wal'l:d us a
friendly good-bye, and wishing us luck. sailed away.
The ship sank
in
less
than
se1·cn
minutes.
The
attack
11·as
so
sudden
that we had scarcely lime to fully realiLe the predicament we 11·ere in. It
was a pretty sorry looking croll'cl that :-!,'az,,d after 1hc departing snhn:arinc.
for her clepartllre seemed the last an that se1·erccl us frurn the rest oi
humanity. The sea was choppy with a frc:'h wind bloll'ing. The sun 11·as
just o-oing down. and to add to the desolation of the scc:nc, a storm ,;eemed
imminent. It is easy lo imagine how an:·iously ll'L' watched for a storn,
which woalcl han: destroyed our only hop p of keeping alloat long enough
to be picked up by a passing ship. \\'c soon lost sight of the other bo:ctl
for we \\'ere unable to make as good time. Our boat leaked and thl' sail 1\'aS
poor. Most of our men had been in the water. and as night came on the
air \\'as extremely chilly. Some of the men had been routed suclcknly oul
of heel. and were s•cantily clot 1 1ecl.
The night wa· dark and scerncd
interminable.
\\'e b11rned !fares hut they only lighted the water
a few reet around us and beyond that the darknl'SS seemed to
shut us Ill completely.
Dawn came at last. gray and murky.
\,\"e were till wet and looking anxiously rur th(' s1111 to come up and dry u.
off. ,\iboat eight or nine o'clock the sun 1i11ally lllade its appearance. and
our spirits immediately rose. 11y that rime we ll'ere all rather hungry. I
had parted ,·cry regretfully with my last good llleal during the nig·ht. as l
was unaccu tomed to the motion of the mall boat. but arter eating half a
mu�ty biscuit. decided my appetite 11·as not so g:·<"at after all.
.'\bout two o'clock 1hat aftcrnoo11 we were picked up by the stcam,hip
.'-:nclrea. an Italian YCSS<:I bound for the L nitcd States. She had picked up
our other boat a few hours earlier and had been on the lookout for us. '!'he
crew were ,·cry good to us. gi1·i11g us plenty to eat and ll'hat clothing could
be had. and tll'O day later landed us on th• lslancl of Madeira. On,· conld
scarcely pick a more delightful place to be shipwrecked than :\1adcira.
hut after waiting there a month we gladly hailed the appearance of the
\Vhite Star Liner Cretic 1�·hich put in 011 a-: :ount of a lire in •her holcl. She
was clelayecl there iour clays. and on Ouoher l!Jth. !cit Madeira fo;· l\oston.
which port we made in eight days after an t 11e1·c11tf11l ,·o,·asre.
Page F'ire
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THE CAMPANA TORPEDOED
By George W. Pope
\\"cleft ;(cw Ynrk Harbor July 10. ior La l'allicc. France. ,\rrivcd
Helle Island. Fra11cc. J,1ly :1::. took pilot and proceeded with a fleet
of cargo boats for La l'allicc uuder co,woy. Se,·cral ,cont planes were
•o,·er u most of the time. .\rri,·cd at La Pallice next clay at 110011.
\\·c cli,chargccl our cargo of oil. ancl left .\ugust .·,th. for Huclva,
Spain.
.'\ext day at .J ::;o a.m. we· rccei,·ccl a submarine warning off the
coa,t of Spain. .\t .; a.m. a Cerman ,nlimarine lirccl a torpedo at us.
hut owing to the ,hip being high in the w;itcr th<: torpcdn ll'ent under the
Campana . . \hnut .-,::lll the ,uhmarine opened lire nn tb at a cli,tance of
about Ii, e mile,. The ,uhmarine was firing :1 hn,acl,icle nf two Iii"{? inch
gun,.
\\·c returnccl the lire with our three i11ch g,111,;. Our g111111er
�toncl hy the gu11, hran·ly.
l)uring the battle the l·. S. gun11cr,; fired
ah ut :WO round, at till' ,td1111ar;11c. They returned the J",re ll'ith about
.JOO ,hot,.
I wc11t "ii wa:ch ahout :!:00 that nwrn i ng ;incl remai11ecl there
1111til thl' ,hip was ahancloncd.
I 11·a,; c"ntinually ,ending out di�trcss
call, t'll the captai,, orclnccl me to ahancl"n ,hip . . \t 8:1,i a shell went
into the .-ailnr, me,, rnom and exploded. doing con,iclerahle damage .
. \t !l:1:, we abanclnnccl ship ancl t(lo, tn our life l,oah. the Germans co11ti11ui11g lire.
\\"e r(lll'Ccl to a ,afl' clistancL· to get 1>t1l of range of the
�tu1,.
The �uhmarine then came up tn ,.1s and ordered tlte captain and
all the gt11111crs on hoard.
She then turned around and towed the gun
ner.;· life-hnat "'-er tn the Cami a11a. They went on board and took all
<J
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the pro,·i,ion, they could lind. and abo took Lhc $ights and breech i>lu..:ks
c ff our guns. They even \\·cnt so far as to try to take the :{ inch gun·.
but changl'cl th('ir minds. They then let all the gunners go except 5 and
c-1ptain ( )li,·er. and the gunner, rowed out to where we were waiting
for them. \\'c made :.ail, out of ,nmc blankets and sheet,; and set sail
inr La l'allicc. lldorc we got half way there the French cruiser Audac
iuu� in ans\\'n to our S. 0. S. pi..:kcd u, up and then went to the rescue
1>f a l<'rench armed tramp. which hacl a battle \\'ith a ubmarinc. 'l'he
tramp·, innneb were ,hnt a\\ay and ,o \\·ere the life boat·. They i1ad
iour \\'Ounrled men on hoard. The captain of the tramp said they sank
the ,ubma,·ine. \\'c then went t,1 La l 1 allice. there being -fH of LL. :-\r
ri,·in_g there .\ugtht I .th. the .\mcrican Consul took 111nc officers be
side· my,eli t11 the Hotel l)c !."ranee. \\·e remained there till .\ugust
l,th. and then \\·ent to llorclcaux and t,iok the Prench .,teamer Chicago
hr ;-.:ew York wh,-rc we arri,·ccl .\ugu,t 22. �afe and ;;01md and none the
worse for our experience. hul �orry lo leave our captain and 3 gunners
behind 11, as prisoner� of war. The submarine captain complimented
Captain liYer on his gallant light ancl assured him the pri,oncrs would
he well treated and allowl'd tn co111111u11icate "·ith fric11cl,. They ha,·e
-ince been locatccl hy our Statl' dl'partment in a military pri,on near
l�ra111\e11ll111·g. Prtt""l'.'ia.

FOG WARNINGS BY RADIOPHON:B;
The iollowing is from the office o-f the Director of the U. S. Na,·al
Communication Service:
"The attention of all ships na,·igating in the Yicinity of Point Judith
is in\'ited to the recent in tallation at Point Judith Light of a radiophone
fog warning de\'ice.
"The apparatus will be of u e to commanding officer in pi•cking up t,he
light in thick weather, as experience has shown that operators can judge
to ome extent the distance according to strength of signals wit•h a
known normal range. Although mea urements ha\'e been taken to deter
mine the limit o-f range of this apparatus. too much reliance should not
he placed in it until its worth ha been pro,·erl under sen·ice conditions.
"The apparatus will be in c mmission beginning about
ctoher I. 7917,
and will he in operation during fog. mist. rain and fallinO' snow. The
warning consi ts of the repeating of the word . ·Point Judith Light.' c,·ery
fiye econd ·. \\'ith limit of range of about miles . . \fter e\'ery third rep
etition the warning, ·You are gettin� clo er: keep off ... is sent out 11·ith a
limit of ranO'e of about 2 miles.
"The apparatus required for the reception of t'hc warning signals is an
ordinary radio recei,·er. Crystal detectors may be used. The wa,·e
length is varied continuously between �50 and G:'\O 111 tcr .
·'Jt is rec1uested that reports be forwarded to the Lighthouse T nspector.
Tompkin ville, N. Y .. as to t•he ra,ige and \'alue of thi fog signal a
found by ex•perience under sen·ice condition ...
Page 'e1·en
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WAR INCOME TAX
(For the information of Marconi employees affected.)
.\\\ unmarried persons with an annual income oi one thonsancl dollars
or more. and all married persons with an annual income o[ t\\'O thousand
dollars or more are required to make returns on or ,before :\1arch Jsl. l!llS,
to the Collector of Internal l·!en:nul· for the district in whiL·h they reside.
Tax is due on or before Jm1c I�. ID11'.
The exemption for an unmarried person is $1000: the exemption for a
married person is $:?,nrw. \\'ith an additi0nal exemption of $:?00 for each de
pendent child.
The Compa11y is required hy la\\' to render a n·turn to the Commis
sioner of Internal \{e,Tnuc sho"·ing pa_vment of income of $SOO or more.
wi1h thl' narnc and address oi the recipien: .
. \dditiona\ information or assistance i11 the preparation oi returns may
l,e ohtainL·cl tlirough department head·.
GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER 500 VESSELS
.\pproximately li,·e hundred .\mcrican coast-1\·isc and ocean ships of
� ..:.uo tons or more ha\'e been cornmandencd by the go,·ernment. Vessels
on the Great Lakes are not affected.
\\"hile the go,·ernment control became effecti,·e Xov. I. the ships will con
tinue in the same trarfic and under the sarne arrangements as heretofore until
they rc,ci\'t: order to the contrary .
. \II along the .\tlantic. Gulf and l'a•:ilic coasts .\merican registered and
enrolled ships. all carefully listed in ach·ancc for the Shipping Board files,
\\'ere taken o,·cr for go,·ernmcnt corntrol. As requests i•rom the .-\rmy. Xavy .
. \\lies ancl other go,·ernmenl sources arc 1,a. sec! llpon for use of a c rtain
amount of tonnage. orders will be tclegra1,hed to ships. assigning r11en1 to
particular scn·icc. The order requisitions ai, cargo ships carrying 2 . .500 tons
total \\'eight. including hunkers. water and stores. and all passenger steam
ships of not less than 2 ..:;oo tons gross regi ter . . \pproxi111ately iom-fifths
of the numhn taken o,·cr arc cargo shi;)s.
Mr. Colby. in acti,·e charge of the con,rnandeering of the ships. said the
requisitioning \\'Ould not make any mat�rial difference in the t re ·<.:nt 1110,·e
ment oi hips. "It oug·ht not to delay any of them more than a couple of
hours.
"\\'e a1·c turning the ships hack to the owners to operate them on go,·
ernment account. under the same system a:- in England." he said: "\,\·e "·ill
not disturb them until there is a concrete case of need.''
"Our purpose is to unify the contr I of all these ships a,·ailable for
ocean traAic. \\'e ha,·c lixed a requisition rate. ba eel on a fair appraisal.
which replaces the speculati,·c. hectic bidding for tonnage under old pri,·ate
cha1·ter
The rates are considerably under the pre\'alent high rates."
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SUGGESTIONS FOR TRANS-ATLANTIC TRAVELERS
(S. S. Companies please copy.)
If Ccrma11 shells start singing ··J-leaYen is my home,"'
I t"s sort of safe to ay that you
11 acl better say a prayer or two ..
J n fact you·c1 better -ay a few
.\s your spirit"s liahle to roam.
Regarding baggage- arry e1·erythi11g yon clon·t mind I sing.
Expect surprises-D011·t show any signs of astonishment if, after cozily
wrappi11g your elf i11 your hunk. yo11 wake and !incl yo11r elf cling
ing to a hit of clriftwoocl in the aqua salty.
words if
Be able to speak German-'\'hcre·s no sense in wasting good c11
t'hcy·re not understood.
Practice swimming-If it becomes necessary to jump into the water be
familiar with the porpoise dive-The enemy may think you·re
only a poor t·ish.
Conserve your energy-Don"t try to swim to shore if your ship is sunk 800
miles from the coast-11nless you have a compas with you.
Don't boast-The miclclle of the .\tlantic is a poor place to brag about being
11nable to swim.
If taken prisoner-Expect rhe worst-Yoa·11 get it.
In firing on a sub-1,emember it is more blessed to give than to receive.
A submarine"s a peculiar thing:
Jts sneaky, treacherous and mca,1.
You can be t enjoy the sight of 011e
On a moving pictur screen.
Clarence Cisin.

OLD FATHER NEPTUNE
VISITS S. S. ECUADOR IN MID-PACIFIC

By David Mann Taylor
Even though fifty year,; of steam navigation ha greatly altered the
characteristics of sea travel a11cl now ne rarely see the old type of
·· Deep water" ail ors or s,hip . yet there arc some incidental feat11res
of the old deep sea life that have survived. Here and there, on over
:;eas journeys to the Antipodes and from . merica to Japan and China,
many event crop out that hark back to the days of the old quare-rig
o·ers and their cloud of IJillowing canvas.
ln the clay of old the na11tical ceremony of King Neptune's visit
aboard a sl1ip was an elahornte obsen·ance and although the arrange
ments were often crude. the whole affair wa car·ried out with dignity
and preci ion, albeit the treatment of the victim wa far from being
dio-nifiecl.
At :i::10 p.m .. ju t as the good ship Ecuador was crossing -the 1 0·th
Meridian-the J nternational Date Line, in mid-Pacilic-Jolly Old King
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>leptune and ,hi consort, Queen Proserpine, ·with their retinues !boarded
our ship. ceremoniously coming up o,·er th<! bow- a we steamed ma
jestically along through a clclightfully calm and smooth sea. The weath
er was perfect, one of the many beauLiful days thoroughly enjoyed by all
tho e who have the good fortune to cross the Pacifi , \'ia the " unshine
Belt", at this time of the year.
pon reaching the promenade deck the l,ing and Queen proceeded
aft, meeting our gallant Commander, Capt. R. Lobez, amid hip . where
the greetings of the occasion were exchanged, after which, under the
escort of our Commander. the King and Queen proceeded to the "Throne
Room", which had been erected upon one encl of the large wimm,ng
tank on the after-deck. The King then adclre -eel hi subjects-tht
passengers-upon the reasons for this auspiciou occasion, ancl why His
The
Maje ty deem.eel it necessary to hold Court upon the Ecuador.
King' address was interposed with quaint nautical sayings by the
Queen (in reality a gallant sea-clog of the old chool-one Captain C.
E. Steart).
Now then, with the aid of t'he Mar ha!, the culprits (those who had
never crossed the "Line" before), were lined up bciore the King. The
Court Herald then announced that his Royal ifaster had learned that
these culprits had invaded hi Sacred Domain without hi Royal Sanction
and they were now standing before His Majesty on trial to receive their
ju t punishment and to be initiated, as it were. and later accepted as
loyal subjects of the Dominion of the Seas.
Then the fun began. Each culprit was given a separate trial. A:11
the culprits pleaded ·'Guilty" and accepted their sentences philosophic
ally with the exception of one. Dr. Sander. who demanded a "Sea lawyer.''
After much palavering and with the help of the Mar-ha!. he was put
through his initiation and tipped over backwards into the wimming tank
ju t as he was, although uni reparecl for uch a ducking. However, see
ing that it was useless he accepted his fate as thousands of others have
clone before. Much fun ,-v as inclu!o-ecl in and a happy afternoon sped
quickly by.
Each culprit being found "Guilty" wa first taken in hand by the
Royal Doctor, who after taking hi pulse, temperature and heart action,
pronounced him in a fit condition to go through hi initiation. The
"Subject" wa then turned o,·er to the R ya! Barber, who was armed
with a huge pa te ,brush and a bucket of lather-in these clays it is made
of soap-suds, but in the olden clays of ailing ships it wa composed of
that unsavory compounJ known as ",lush"-who daubed the face of the
victim all over, not forgetting to cover up hi eyes and fill up his ears
and if possible his mouth. The Barber then proceeded to shave him
wi�h a large wooden razor, upon completion of which he wa thrown, not
over gently, into the tank. After a few minutes of playful duckings he
was allowed to eramble out of the tank, amid the laughter of the look
ers-on.
The fir t victim out of the way. the next was brought forward to
undergo the same treatment and o on until the list was completed.
There were seven culprits, 11\'e men and two ladie .
Gallantly His
Majesty pardoned the ladies.
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The l,ing and Queen, with the Royal Court attendants, shortly after
word to k their leave. first having held an impromptu recepti n on deck,
during which they welcomed the old and new subject 01 the Dominion
and wished the Captain a prosperous and afe continuance of the voyage.
Then, escorted by our Co111mandcr. the Royal Party marched to the
how . where the u ual exchange nf cnurtesie, was ma le. King Neptune's
ble sings and all good wishc� to the ,hip's company and pa enger were
gi,·en as he and hi,; Queen and retinue nimbly rnulted the ship's rail anrl
disappeared beneath the wa, e,. amid the ,hout-; and laughter of all the
passcnge1·s and crew.-( llnng Kong Po tl.

C. A. Russell
THE SINKING OF THE GRACE
By Conrad A. Russell

\l\·c had an une,·cniful journey acros the Atlantic, our first stop
being at Gibraltar, where we took on coal. One night after a four day's
stay at the large rock. we slipped out into the Mediterranean. The navy
men doubled the watch on the gun
o that a full gun's crew wa con
stantly on duty.
Although submarines were reported every few hours via wireless,
the Grace tea111ed teadily onward, unharmed.
vVe had gone the whole length of the Mediterranean and were well
up amongst the Greek Islands expecting to arrive at Salonika, Greece,
in two clays, where we were to di charge our car o, when it seemed the
Germans thought w had gone far enough.
On July 12th. at -I a.m .. we were truck by a torpedo. No sub
marine was seen but the gunners on watch did see the wake left by the
torpedo.
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It struck in the forward part of the ship only fifte 11 ieet trom the
radio cabin where I was asleep. having just turned in after receiving
two reports of submarines. but the captain told me they were not in
our vicinity. The explosion of the torpedo threw a mountain of water
over the whole ship •and the shock was so hea,·y it threw me out of my
bunk. \,\Tater had rushed in through the ports drenching e,·erything in
my cabin.
The fall from my bunk which wa:; a high one. left me quite dazed.
I slipped on a few clothes trying hard to put my right shoe on the left
foot. I hadn"t realized as yet that the Grace was going down until on
reaching the deck I saw the water-line even with the rail. Looking aft
I saw the life�boats being lowered and by the time I hacl reaclled there.
they were nearly full of men. Seeing the captain go o,·cr the rail to a
life-boat on the starboard side. [ neither asked nor waited for orders but
jumped into another life-boat and was no sooner seated than we pushed
off, for the Grace was settling fast.
\1\/e had not rowed fifty yard
before he stood up on end and took a slow dive to the bottom, bow
first, only twelve minute elapsing between the time the torpedo struck
and her final dive.
We were picked up by a French torpedo ,b at which was convoying
us, together with a large French merchantman. After a few hour·- stay
on the torpedo boat we were transferred to the Frenchman and carried
into Salonika, where the American Consul took charge of us. and fitted
us out with clothes, which some of the crew neeclecl badly.
After an eight-clay stay in Salonika we obtained passage to France
on a French transport. Accommodations were not of the best. \l\Te
were thrown in with a bunch of !-\rah oldiers on their way to France to
fight.
We reached Mar eille safely after sleeping fourteen night on deck
and on saloon benche . From Marseilles we \\'ere shipped to Bordeaux.
across France by rail, and we all enjoyed the ride and admired the beauti
fully kept vineyards and gardens.
After a week's stay in Bordeaux we saile 1 for America making the
trip on a fast French pas enger steamer.
J\o passenger on that big
ship was any happier than I when we clocked in New York, although
my clothes were bought in Greece and of Grecian cut. I recommend a
trip to the war zone to any one who does not fully realize that we are
at war. If he comes back. he will be convinced that "\!Var is Hell".

HIS FINANCIAL MEASURE

INSTINCT AND ECONOMY

Lady (entering bank, very bu inesslike)-"I wish to get a Liberty Loan
for my ,husband."
Clerk-''What size, please?"
Lacly-"\l\Thy. I don't believe I
know. exactly, but he wears a f r fteen
shirt."-Inclianapolis Star.

''Fader.·' cried a little Jewish boy
attracted by a large colored show
poster. "gi,·e me a nickel to go and
see the serpent."
"Vastef ·l ,poy ... exclaimed t'he father. "vanting to pay a whole nickel to
see a serpent. Here's a magnifying
glass. go find a vorm."
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STATIC FROM THE WORKS
Things ha,·e hC'cn 1110,·ing rapidly
a, the \\-ork n:ccntly. The pre-stlre
from the Xavy Department for a lit
tle more than the utmost limit of
production speed has ,,cpl e1·eryth:ng
humming clay and night. Men and
girl who ccm d to be working at
high pre sure before ha,·e pt1t in ex
tra time day and night and Stlnclay .
with .uch cheerful enthusiasm that
every one ha
been stimulat d to
greater Ph.\ TTC.\ L patriotism than
ever.
Such harmonious acti,·ity has ma
terially lightened the 1,11roe11� ot the
head of departments who !1a1·e also
lt1ck to thei1· gun cuo1srantly.
Liberty Bond week "·as the banner
week at the Factory and taxed the
well know energies of Mr. \Valters,
Mr. Ben on and other to the lltmost.
\Ve record with pride the fact that
the Factory bond ales 1 caC'l1cd t·he
high water mark of $�2.oOu. Mem
bers of the factory force, men and
women.Yoter and alien . prol'ccl their
patriotism- and sound common sense
in a manner most gratifying to the
officials of the Company. Their har
monious co-operation with the Gov
crnmc·nt is honored and appreciated.
A wave of patriotism has swept
over the Factory until eYery depart
ment has a flag of its own and day
after clay Old Glory is ·hoisted to the
rafters at the change of shifts, with
out waste of time. An act of gallant
ry on the part of the boys in both
s•hifts in presenting a Aag to the
Girl's \,\ Torkroom was sincerely ap
Twenty-four Aags now
preciated.
decorate the interior of the factory
with inspiring effect.
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'l'ht: new v\'elfare Dcpart111c11t. 1n
at1gur;;ted last June. is quietly and
teadily fullilling its mission of min
i tr_v 10 the well-being of the girls
employed here, and ocrnsionally it
reioices in serving the Lords of 'rea
uon as well. Freqt1enily •both men
;;:1HI women are rclie,·ed by prompt
and 1uclicious care so that they arc
able to fill out the clay ,., i,h small
lo ·s ol time. which is oi considerable
value in ,·icw oi the present high
pressure.
ha,·c
fine
Two
rooms
l{est
been fitted lip. one for the oflice girls upstairs and one on the
lirst lloor lea-ding· out of the Work
room.
l•:ach has a la,·atory with
up-to-elate fittings, mirrors and best
sanitary appliances. Through
ex1enderl i1ll'estigations. inspired hy Mr.
Xally. the Factory has the benelit of
the most appro\·ed anitary methods
throug-hout, drinking fount..-.in . steril
ized glasses. medicine ca·binet . liquid
oa1. effecti,·e germicides .etc. All
tc lify to the
generous
prO\'lSton
made by the Company for the good
care and comfort of it employee .
Safet_y cleYice of the most improved
and perfect type have been installed.
all de1·i eel and made at the Factory.
,oggles are I rovidecl where,·er the
safety of the workman reqtlire it.
The Rest rooms are furnished with
willow and cretonne furniture and
rugs in restful and 'harmoniou col
or ; wit•h college couches which serve
a
comfortable cots in temporary
troubles to which Aesh is heir. Pic
tures of •broad and suggestive inter
est adorn the walls and hooks are
traying in for our mucil1-neeclcc! li
brary.
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Stenographers at the Works

.\ long lunch table in the vVork
room where the girls gather to enjOy tLeir lunches and hot coffee made
on thr pot. acids much lo th ir comfort, while the social hour i both a
1,Jeasurc and nece ity. Steel Jockers
have been added and umbrella racks
are oi. the way, all of which ,benefits
are 11111ch appreciatea by tl1e girls.
This brief account wouicl be incom
plete without mention of the delight
ful atmosphere of this \Vork room,
which is due not only to the kindness,
justice and readiness to help. unilormiy exercised by Mr. Helwig, and
Miss Ulrich in charge of the room,
but also to the happy and cheerful
spirits and high princi,ples of the girls

themseh·es, including Henry. "'I)he
Pet of the Harem."
The privileges and duties of the
\Velfare department. are, in fact.
sim.ila1· to those of the mother and
housekeeper in the home. Little min
istries that hardly show, and scarcely
;eern to count, occupy her full time,
but if omitted, the comfort of the fam
ily is seriously affected. As future
n eels and opportunities lead us on the
work will unfold on broader lines.
A few months ago we were treat
eel to a glimpse of "A Bunch of Amer
ican Beauties from the New York
Office.'' vVe no•w re pond by sending
you "\,Voocl Nymphs from the Fae
tory office, and the Fauns" with apol
ogies to the Faun .
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Huskies at the Works

EXPERIENCE

BIRTHS

Experienc . it ha been said. is the
shroli°d of illusions. One of the ad
conditions of life i that experience
i not tran mis ible. No man. apparently, will learn from the suffering of
another; he must suffer himself.

Oc1ober !l. to Mr. and :vrrs. George
\\'. liopprr. a daughter. Mr. Hopper
is co1,ncctcd \\'ith the Stock room. at
Marconi 1\i orks.
O 1oher :ii, to l\ lfr. and Mrs. Thos.
Cro. so. a daughter. Mr. Gro o i
To most men ex1 erience is like the crnplcycd at Marconi \\'orks.
stern lights of a s'hip. whic,!1 illumine
October t:J. to Mr. and Mrs. Geor.,e
only the track it has passed.
1\·. �icholls. a son. M r. .:\'icholls is
Experience is he name men often Supe,i11tc11de11t of the Roston Dis
give to t-heir follies or their sorrows. trict.

Experience should teach, direct, and
.\ugu t �:!, to Mr. and Mrs. \V. R.
protect us. and each uccceclina day ,Eberle. a daughter,
1-4 pounds. Mr.
should be the scholar of that whicl' l Eberle is employed in the Cornptrolpreceded it.
lers department. N'. Y.
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bachelors anti maidens to be selectec.l
by the Editor who "·ill act as Chair111an

.-\ t Oakland. Cal.. June :;o. Frank
\\"oodhury Shaw. l". S. :--.:. l{. w Jes
sie \\'alden. of Oakland.
,-\iter a
honeymoon in the Santa Cruz moun
tains. the happy pair ha,·e ettled
in San Francisco. Mr. Shaw is in
cl:arge of Hillcrest station.
:( o,·ember 2-1. C. E.
Hooper of
\\·csll�eld, X. J .. to Julia E. Knoll.
?.fr.

Jlooper is with

t,he

Marconi

MARCONI BUDS

Company at the \\'orks .
. \t Jun au, .\laska, October 30,
'l'hat the interests of the company :\ichGlas John Mart11aler, of the
iO their
in its employees cx.tencl
lfadi station. to Ruth Crutcher. of
famiii s, e,·en unto the second gener
Jnneau.
ation, i evid ncecl by the young hus
ky. i.� months old. l{obert King Jul
ien. who e proud daddy is I. F. Julien.
BETROTHAL
111 charge of the .\aval Radio station
at i-\storia. Oregon. '7'his robu t lad
The. engag ment is announced of
is a personal fri nd of the Editor.
Irene Senters. of the Comptroller·s of
who can testify that he possesses all
the good points usually found in kid lice. to Harold M. iYick. late of the
rurcha ing Department. They both
dies. and then some.
\Ve will be glad to reproduce here joinel' our taff six months ago,
portrait of Marconi infants under 18 strangers to each othe1·. This is the
months when taken: and at the close
u ual :'llarconi speed. 'l'hey are setof the year, the Editor will award a
timid
t
cup to the one YOted to be the best ing a good example to the
:,:ihy. hy a committee of ell\·ious ones.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
Three cent. per \\'ord is the land
ll!lc r?.te to all points in the State oi
\\·a l•ington for radio messages Yia
C·u1adian Co,·ernment stations n the
l'acili<: coast.

BOND MEMORIAL TO LOST
OPERATOR
.\ Liberty llond memorial to Her
bert F. \\.atson. the radio operator
who was lost 011 lhe transport An
tilles. \\·as planned al the Farm
and Trades School. on 'l'hompso11·s
I ;;land. 111
IJoston
JI arbor. from
which \\'atson \\'as gracluatccl. 'T'he
h y pupils. 1:1 to 1:; years lei. intend
to co11trihu1c at least a dollar each
f their pocket money toward :1 bollll.
\\'atson was in the :-S:a,·al l{adio
Scn·ice.

l\il'r. :\'ally and Mr. Sam ff ha,·e re
turned from a conference with the
:\'ayy department. at \\·ashi11gto11.
Mr. _ ·ally was recently in Montreal
in attendance 11 t•he directors meet
ing of the
anadian . farconi Com
pany.
Mr. \\'interhottom has sailed for
South America in the interest
of
I.he company.
Mr. Frank "l!aprnan. Supcrintcncl
ent of the Southern ,ti,·ision. was a
rerent K w York \'isitor.
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:.\lr. Pill bury and :\lr. Taylor have
returnc:d from an inspection ol the
l:igh po\\·cr tations in :-S:e\\' Jc:rsey
and ::'llassachusctts.

SPOKES FROM THE HUB
Our Superi11tc11de11t. :\Ir :S:icholls,
has a new gue. t at his h_o!lle. C<:orge
\\·. . ·1choll . Jr .. arri,·ecl on < )ctober
i::th. and ,\° ill reside \\·ith 3lr. :S:ich
olls Sr.. per111a11c11tly. .\ ,·cry ro
bu t youngster. he \\'Cig-hed 7 1-2
p unrls and bid· fair to 01·ertakc his
dad. \\"e congratulate the :-S:icholls
ialllily and expect to sec a :\larconi
11ud lrorn Doston capture that prize.
.
T 1c \\ hitc Flyers. :\lassachusetts
and l:unker l!ill lia,'l' hl'l'II requisi
tioned for Gon!rnrne11, scn·ice. Op
erators Swett and Tra,·is. tra!1sfcrre,l
from the Mas achusetl to the Old
Colo,1y. Operator Flood and l.,latt
of th_- !Junker Hill transferred t the
:-S:orth Star and City of Rome. re
spect11 ely.
Operate.- \\"hippk of the !{an om
11. hiller rclic,·ccl llal'bcau
11 the
Col'. Dingley. who transferred to the
Go,·. Cobb.
R. G. l'hilbrook cransferred from
the City of 11ome to the :\'orth , tar
running lo Yarmouth.
M. ). l{eilly is
11 rhe City of
.\thens. l{cilly has tired of lea,·ing
ships Yia :ifcboat. On each of his
pre,·ious assignments
Reilly wa
shelled and lor,pecloed and until he
wa a signe'i to the ity ol l{ornc had
nol sailed on a ship which completed
a l'Oyagc. He now has tl1e life of
O'l{eilly.
H. Moulton made a trip on the City
of .\,tg-u ta rclie\'ing uperator Ed
cley. who was taken ill and remo,·ed
0
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to the Marine Jlospital al Savannah.
Operator McKay of the City of
A then, has resigned.

EASTERN DIVISION

J�. \\'. Vogel of the Munwoocl 1.
now on the Princess .\nnc.
E. \\'.
Harris formerly of the nuenaYentura
take. his place as senior of the Mun
woocl.
C. A. Biddinger enior of the Prin
cess ,\nne has been suspended indef
initely. I J loffman formerly of the
Pisa taking· his place. .H. Silverstein
1he junior of the- l'rincess _\nne has
resigned.
The Camus saikd with M. L. Sazar
as junior who l':as IOrmeriy on the
�an :vrarrns.
\{.
Landick of the
Gulf Di,·ision 1akcs his place on the
latter vessel.
\V. S. Fitzpatrick i on the Camus.
The "\V. G. "\i\larden sailed wt.th G.
E. Stewart of the Comanche instead
of H. l ierce, w1ho has been transfer
red to the Norman Brido-e of t,hc Gulf
Di,·i ion.
VV. J. Quinn o[ the Muskogee sailed
on the Red D Liner Philadelphia. R.
�- Shipley of the Muskogee has been
releaoed from our service. J. R.
Churchill of the Communipaw taking
his place.
S. M. Johnson, a 11ew
man, sailed as junior on the Philadel
phia.
'f,he North Star has laid up. E. R.
�chindler and B. J. Harvey were en
:o:· and junior respectively.
T. Arthur of t\,-e Brabant has been
released for go,·ernment service. J.
J. Michelson and J. S. Brunhouse
sailed as senior and ju:,ior re pective1y on tlie Brabant. The Minnesotan.
on which J. J. Michelson was oper
ator. bas been taken over by the gov-

r.

t:rnmc11t. The Proteus has also laid
up
A. Schweider and L. . Gallo
wer
L.S.e+l·i·
and junior operators
J. A. \ Vorrall and C. �- Russ II.
·enior and junior respectively of t 1
Manturia ha,·e been transferred L
the Creole and the Comet respective
ly, their places being taken by R. E.
Dale. senior. iormerly of the Buena1·enLll'a and G. F. Harry, of the
rn Dil'ision. as junior.
'--r':trr-"f-....,.,;;,� p.e-rr�----;;-<;':.!_t1!.li0.t.--t,
·
a lor,
I{. D. Giles. has been transferred to
th.". \\·. D. \I unson. taking the place
of J. S. Brunhouse.
J. T. ;\ eely has resigned and die\
no.t sail on the Charles Hralcy. S. H.
Le,·inoky formerly oi the Comet sail
ed as junior on the California.
1

.\. Cresse. formerly of the Macona.
sailed on the Helen in place of _\_
Schneider. who has re igned.

Th, Mexico sailed with D. G. Ward.
who has 'been on lea,·e. instead of \1\1.
.\yers. who is on leave.

l'. Leschhorn has resign I and the
Starligl!t sailed without him.
J. D. Swift and G. Hamilton. first
and second respecti,·ely on the Doch
ra, have gone to the waiting list and
the "\Vinifrecl respecti1·ely.
M. DeLuc. a new man. will take H.
Moulton·s place on the Freshfield.

C. Falco of the Harry Luckenback
has resigned. f\. J3. Hobinson resumes
his duties on the Hari-y Luckell'bach.
P. H. Krieger of the City of St.
Louis has gone on leave, and G.
Ka,·anagh of the _\rapahoe takes his
place. L. R. Schmitt of the Creole
will substitute for Ka, a,nagh on the
Arapahoe.
J. S Broussard of the El V..alle
ailed on the Creole.

Paqe Ri_q/i teeri
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The \V. O"B-rien ailed with E. Ber
_'!;eron as junior.
The Yarmouth sa11cc1 \\"illt \{. V.
\{epol;de oi the Gulf Di,·ision.
\'. l'odell of the .\lamo has resign·
ed. J. J. Kaleta of the Iroquois taking
l•is place as senior. The junior on the
\ lamo. JI. J. Sty ks, ha been dis
missed and succccdccl hy '\'. C. l lahn
of the Ir quois.
i the l\o\\"ick Hall
J. \\·. Jl rte
ha been transferred t the Baltimore
I i l 'ision. L. C. \\'atcrstraul and L.
\\'alters, senior and junior rcspecl11·ely n the Munsomo. ha1·e been
transi,,rrecl to the J'isa tt1 the same
capacities.
M. S. Dougla s, junior on the Sih·er
Shell, has re ignecl to enter the go,·
ernment service.
J. H. Swift sailed on the ff. H. lfog
cr
C. Ci in and P. E. Klipp (of th
. \pachc) sailed a senior anrl junior
respecti,·ely on the Albert \Vatts for
Genoa.
J. E. Doyle is junior on the Apache.
J. F. Urbani. a new man, is junior
on the \/\le t Oil, instead of F. H.
Keane. who has resigned.
J. P. Barstow of tile Dayton is now
on leal'e and 1-1. \{. Mitchel. junior on
the same ,·c ·sel. has resigned.
C. tellmach ailed as junior on the
'.\ cw York in place of J. E. Doyle. C.
Stcllmach wa · formerly on the anta
Iara
M. J. cha [fer, a new man, is on
the Panuco in E. T. Smith's place,
who lta resi,.;nccl.
The Morro Castle sails with P. H.
Krieger as senior and R. Clark as
junior, the latter hal'ing left the H.
H. Rog-ers.
T
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11 .• \nderson, the junior of The
l'ioneer, has resin-neo, and J. Thomp
son, a new man, i in hi place.
\{. l-1. Strahlman. of the Standard
J. T,'eingersh, of th�
is 011 lcal'e.
l\Iou 1 cleg-arcl. has succeeclccl Strahl
man.
D. Carruthers. junior af the Com
rnunipaw. has been transferred to the
:\a,·ahoe. J. Troiano. formerly of the
:\a,·ahoc, was released.
J. M. Bas ett and H. ,\. Tucker.
lirst and second on the \Vilmore, re
specti,·ely, arc al present 011 the wait111g- Ii l at 13altimorc. clue to the fact
that tl,c \IVilmorc was torpedoed.
The C11iana's junior operator, J. E
Croney. has ass11111ecl the duties oi
senior since R .. \. Merry's transfer
to the Col. 1-;:. L. Drake of the Gulf
Di,·ision. IT. n. l'etcrs. formerly on
the Platuria sailed as j11nior on the
Guiana.
M. L. \,\'iesemeycr, of the F. Q .
Barstow, ha •been rel asecl and re
place I by M. Dreyfus, formerly jun
ior on the Caloria.
.1:;:. I. Ba kin. of the Munclalc, has
been transferred to the . 011thern Di1·i ion.
The Brammell Point was put 111
commission at Baltimore and H. A.
Tucker assigned t her.
R. }J. Redlin, of the Dorothy Palm
er, has been tr�nsferred to the 0. 13.
Jennings.
R .. \. llenery, junior of the 1,razos,
ha been transfcrrrd to the Col. E. L.
Drake. as junior.
R. C. \,Vri"ht of the Poitiers ha
hee::n transferred to the Sill'cr Shell.
H. J. Liggett of the Tours has alo been transferr cl 10 the Silver
�·-hell.
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M. \\·. Michaels oi the Eagle ha5
resigned.
I. J l. Gra,e, a re-engaged man.
sailed on the Gulf :sfaid.
\\". \\'. Kelley. senior on tile Col.
E. L. I lrake, has rerurned ro San
Franci co. A. ll. La\\'ford, junior on
the same boat. has been rclea eel from
the serYicc.
J. E. l(ane of the Gulfstream ilas
been trandcrr d lo the Guli Di,·ision
and M. ll. \\'atson of the Gulf l)i,·i ion has taken his place.
Th-:: Minnesota sailed with E. R.
chi1H I Jer.
\\". Jl. Jones of the Jlarbcrg has
been released for go,·ernment sen·icc.
Orloff oi the .\ la mania has also
heen released for gon·rnment en·ice.
"· C. 11 ilgenberg of the Gulf Di,·is
ion has ta ken 11. E. \\' righ fs pl arc on
the \\'atuga. the latter ha,·ing resign
ed.
The Montpelier has been taken o,·er
by the .\rmy Transport Service and
v
'V.
l'. Gaiambruno lirsl, and G. F.
Doyle second. ha,·e returned to
'Fri co.
\\'. \\'. :\'ecly, of the Platmia. 1s
Yi iting his home in Ohio.
J. E.
roney has been promoted
from scconcl to fir ·t on the Guiana.

SOUTHERN DIVISION
J. 1-:lubharcl McCauley and If. l [an
nibal Faithful have been a igncrl to
the Eurana at Baltimor' for a trip to
Italy. l uck say he is glad lo gel
back wi!'h us again.
C. IL \\'arner has been as igncd to
the new
teamship Fcltore at this
port.
Constructor Ge1 son equipped the
schooner . antino at :\'orfolk ,with our

elandard 1-:! I(\\' panel ct. Fred 11.
Crone has hecn assigned.
11. C. I lopper. formerly oi the Jun
;ala. 1s assi�ting Constrnctor Sinclair
011 m·w installation .
::-.1r. Sinclair
1,as cquippL·rl the Fcltore, \\'illiam
Isom and JlrammL'II l'oint 1rc-in-tal
lation) with 1-2 K\\' pan I sets.
Con lrunor Gerson has equipped
the new J,:1 Capitan at :\'ewpon
:\'cws \\·ith our apparalus.
\)scar Foy has left the sen·ice tn
1 L·t urn lo �he \\·. l'. at lloston.
Om· trip was enough for II. \•\·.
Shallcross 011 the l'araguay. \\'hen
i.e l11:ard Lhc subs might come over
:llld ho,·cr around thL: Delaware
ilrc > ak\\·atcr he quit cold.
F. . \tlcc has been assi,gned to th,·
Cr cian. relic,·ing Operator \\.ynkoop
who returns to school.
Johnny Flagg is on the Ker haw
r<:lic1·i11g �c11ior Operator 0. E. Cur
tis ,,·!10 is 011 -ick lca,·e.
\\·. I{. Dea,·er�. a new man. is act
ing as junior 011 the :\'antucket in
place i I{_ G. Curry \\·ho ha been
assiµncd lo the Junia,a.
Jl. .\. Tucker. f rmcrly of the \Vil
rnorc. wa_ a. signed to the Brammell
Point al IJaltim re.
!Tarry said as
lar as he coulcl get on the ship wa
�ew York.
J. M. Ha . clt. formerly senior on
Lhe i,1-fatcd \Vilmorc has been as
signed lo the new 0. B. Jennings. re
,ently equi1 peel at Newport News by
Co1,slructor Gerson.
.\. J. Toma so. formerly of th,·
Great Lakes. has been assigned l
I he Paraguay at Mar:..us l"Iook.
E .. \. Munch has taken assignmeni
on the Delaware Sun. Munch
a
11ew man in our service.
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I,. [. 1:ord relic,·ed J. 11. Leister on
tl1e Tolc.:do at !\Iarcns !look. Lei t
cr has hee11 a,sio-nccl to the Dorchcsl
l:r.
11. \·. �im111011s. formerly oi the
Detroit,
1 'ostal 'J\:lcgraph Co. al
1\J ichigan. has been assi.,·ncd lo the
Cul,orc rclie,·i11g \\'alter Osterloh.
Constructor Manley installecl 2
k\\. eq ·ipmcnt 011 the 11c1,· JJcep
•,.-atcr and I larolcl \\"alkcr Uc-in tal
L'hiladclphia. .\uxiliary
at
!atio11 J
equipment was also installed on the
11ritish Ensi g n.
L. !\saclorian ha iJcc11 relie\'cd as
5e11ior on the Santa .V1:aria at Xew
1· ork. . \sado1·ian \\·ants to try his
luck on the Merchants and :vriners
for awhile.
The month of December promise
he a ,·cry busy one a· we ha,·c a
1•u111ber of new installati ns to make.
The \\ar has affected our installation
work. J t is on the increase.
Harry H elrreson has joined lhe
XaYa} Resen·e at Philadelphia.
J. J. Harrigan. formerly manager
at the Virginia Beach Station, says
1 he N°aYy i fine. but "Oh you Mar
lOllt ompany when t•he war i O\'er."
I�. B. Dailey of Hatteras fame, is
ohooting ducks 011 the island. Rich
ard says things a•re ,·ery quiet down
that way. \/1/e imagine so.
• uperintendent Chapman recently
made a trip to N cw York. Norfolk
and Philadelphia on busine s.

GREAT LAKES DIVISION
Constructor E. T. Deighan has re
turned from an inspection trip to
f.rankfort, :'llich. New aerials were
erected 0.1 the Ann Arbor car fer
ries.
Tht- F. B. Squire, one of the new-
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ly equipped ,·esscls ol this Di,·i-ion,
11sccl wirci"s · to alh·antage when her
!1igh pressure cylinder blew out while
i11 Lake lluron.
The C. (l. Jenkin , oi the same line,
and also newly equipped, used her
\I ire less to arh·a11tage 1l'hen he broke
hn rudcle•· shoe i11 a gale and now
,torr!' that �\\'CJ)t 1.ake Sup<:rior.
\\·. I l. Jo11es has just returned from
I.: ussia,
lhl: Eastern I )i,·isio11. a11cl
"·ith a "·oncleriul set of photo to
l orroborate hi tales. Jones has been
a,sig11ed 1 .\1111 . \rhor =--:o. r; as Pur
' r and Operator.
F. C. Coulding. of .\1111 .\rbor Xo.
I. ha re igned.
0

L. \\·. JJull has for·ake11 .\1111 .\r1-or Xo. G. to enter the =--:a,·y.
J. F. Dorn has been as-ignccl Lo the
Fastern State,, , ice J. E. Spencer,
,,·ho ha been tra11sierr�d to the Hur
on.
E. J. Ermal inger ha been trans
:erred from the .Huron lo the \\T. F.
1
\V•hite. relic,·i11g 'J'. \\ . Putnam. now
in the Signal Corps.
The City of Detroit I lI has laid up
:or the seaso11. F. H. vVea,·er was
transt ferrecl to the 1:a\'orite, vice f\. 0.
\\.cller, re. igned. H. 'ams i on the
u11ass1gned list. The , teamer Favor
ite is now engaged in towing the
great Aeet of lake vessels which are
being cut into sectrons to tacilitate
pas age throng-h the \Velland Canal
and which "·ill be in ocean ser\'ice
shortly.

PACIFIC COAST DIVISION
J.
haYe
first
ship

E. Dicker on and P. U. Clark
been a signed to the 'olu a as
and econd re pectively. Thi
was re-equipped with a 2 KvV.,
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500 cycle panel set iJcfore leaving
for t,hc Orient.
G. Brown, a new man in t•hc sen·ice.
replaces F. \\'iese as junior on the
hina.
J. Spatafore \\'as recently a· igned
to the l,lamath a junior in place o i
If. R. Phillips, who ailed on th"
;,iat onia as junior.
r.. Sturlcy is in ·hargc oi the one
man
hip Loui c :-.:ielscn rcplacinµH. B. Reed.
.\. r.. Evans. formerly connccte-1
with the San Francis<:o Shop. has
been called into acti,·e service with
the ::-/avy, and temporarily station d
at Goat "Island.
L. lickels, a ,·cry promising oper
ator. ailed for the l�ast in charge oi
V
the \, ilhelm Jcbsen recently built here
for a Nonvco-ian firm and later takc1,
over hy the
. S.• hipping Hoard.
F. \,Vie e has been assigned as op
erator in c-ha<rgc of the \,Villamette.
C. F. Trevatt. who just returned
from a trip to London on the Cunard
liner \,Var Knight, has been assigned
in cl!arge of the C. :-,_ S. B. s,eamc-1·
\,Vacouta with E. M. utton as jun
ior.
Thl!
teamer ] I attic Luckenbach
has been clismantlecl and her operator
H. Markoe has been assigned to the
form r German vessel Es lingcn. now
the Nyanza. and sailed for the East
econcl man.
with . L. McCarthy a
A. B. Gilman and \/\/, A. Collins
haY been assigned to the Shipping
Hoard vcs el Rappahannock as fir t
and second respectin,,y.
\iV. M. Griffith has I ecn placed in
charge of the S. .. Ttasca. anotl1er
�hipping Board vessel, with C. A.
Brigg , a new man, a second.
L. S. Grabow, an old Marconi man.

I

replaced J. \\ . l{usscl, re igned, as
i ·urscr and Operator on the Matson
�teamer Enterpri e.
I
\\ . P. Giambruno rel1c,·ecl L. Car
mine as operator i11 ':ilarge of the
McCormick steamn l,lamath.
I·: . .--\. v\ l erncr has been assigned as
junior operator on the lka,·er, re
piacing J. F. Parenti.
The Standard Oil lanker J. .\. Mof
fett has been placed in commissio,1
,rncl sailed ll"ith R. I\. I ,ohry in chargc
of the wireles plant.
Mr. Frank \\·ooclbury Shaw. for
mer manager of the llillcrcsl Station
1llldcr the Marconi n:g-1111c. is now in
'.lie U. S. l\aval l{esen·e as chief elec
trician and i · in charge of the same
�talion for the Go1·ern111cnl.
During the month "r October tll':
Seattle Constru<:tion Departn,ent eq
uipped the former Gc:·111an ;,; ..;.&mer
l
f•rinz \1\ alclemar. now the \Yacoula.
with a standard :vfarconi half kilowatt
.;oo cycle set.
The Sa!1 Francisco Con ·truction
Department during the month of
October dismantled the
teamers
Colu. a, Governor. Pre ident and Er
n<'st H. Meyer. re-equipping the first
three with the new stanclarcl Marconi
two kilowatt ;;no cycle sets and the
1-;:rn . t H. l'vfcycr with the :\farconi
half kilo1Vatt 120 cycle type set. The
equipment of the steamers Govern r
an.I Pre ident \\'as performed in fast
and exc I lent fa. hion. the vessels re
maining at San Prancisco o,·ernio-ht
only. 1'11 addition to t•hc above ancl
the regular routine work. the fol
lowing equipments were also started:
The Sagaland type P5; the Santa fsa
bel type P5: the an ta Cristina typr:'
P5; the Tris type P.3. and the Fred R.
\Veller type P,.
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